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No. 684

AN ACT

Amending theact of December3, 1959 (P. L. 1688), entitled “An
act to promote the health, safety and welfare of the people
of the Commonwealthby broadeningthe marketfor low-priced
private homesand alleviating shortagesthereof,and by assist-
ing in the provision of housing for elderly personsthrough the
creation of the PennsylvaniaHousing Agency as a public
corporationand governmentinstrumentality; providing for the
organization, membership and administration of the agency,
prescribing its generalpowersand duties and the mannerin
which its fundsare kept and audited,empoweringthe agency
to makehousing loansto eligible mortgagorsupon the security
of insure.d mortgages,defining eligible mortgagorsand provid-
ing for priorities among them in certain instances,prescribing
interest ratesandother terms of housingloans, permitting the
agency to make agreementswith financial institutions and
Federal agencies,permitting the agency to sell housing loans,
providing for the promulgationof regulationsandforms by the
agency, prescribing penaltiesfor furnishing false information,
empoweringthe agencyto borrow moneyupon its own credit
by the issuance and sale of bonds and notesand by giving
security therefor, permitting the refunding, redemption and
purchaseof suchobligationsby the agency,prescribingremedies
of holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingbonds andnotes
of the agency, the income therefrom, and the income and
revenuesof the agency from taxation, except transfer, death
and gift taxes;making suchbonds andnoteslegal investments
for certain purposes;and indicating how the act shall become
effective,” clarifying and supplementingprovisions of existing
law relating to the financing of cooperatively-ownedhousing.
changingthe termsof housingloansfor elderlypersons,modify-
ing the reserve requirem~ntsfor outstanding agency bonds,
andplacing the agency’sreport to the Legislatureon an annual
ha&s.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

section 30i and Section 1. Clause(4) of section 301 andsections303,
~C~tiOfl8dS

3
OS~ 304 and 305, act of December 3, 1959 (P. L. 1688),

act of Decemier known as the “Housing Agency Law,” is amendedto
3, 1959, P. L.
1688, amended. rca

Section 301. HousingLoans,SpecialDefinitions.—As
usedin this act—

* * * * *

(4) “Eligible mortgagor’’ means:
(a) In the caseof a dwelling unit ownedon a non-

cooperative basis, a married couple or individual to
whom a housingloan is providedunder this article, and
shall include only those persons,

(i) Who intend to occupy personally the dwelling
unit to be purchasedthrougha housingloan.

(ii) Whose income is not higher than the highest
annual income level in the middle third of nonfarm
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family annual incomes as classified by the agency on
the basis of statistical dataobtained from agenciesof
the Commonwealthor from Federalagencies.

(iii) Whosefinancial resources,including income and
assets,are, under regulationsof the agency, found to
be insufficient to finance the purchaseof a particular
approveddwelling unit through a loan securedby an
insuredmortgageat the interestrate generallyprevail-
ing and available from financial institutions, but suf-
ficient if such loan were made at the reducedinterest
rate provided by this article for housingloans.

For the purposeof the foregoingdeterminations,the
agency shall prefer statistical data obtainable for
families residing within the Commonwealth or for a
regionof the United Statesof which the Commonwealth
is a part overstatisticaldata obtainablefor the United
Statesin its entirety.

(b) In the caseof dwelling units ownedon a coopera-
tive basis, a non-pro/it cooperative ownershiphousing
corporation to whoma housingloan is provided under
this article,

(i) As that type of corporation is defined by the
National Housing Act and regulated by the Federal
HousingAdministration, and

(ii) Whosemembershipconsistsof not less than 50%
of those individuals and families who would qualify as
eligible mortgagorsunder the precedingsubsection.

* * * * *

Section 303. Housing Loans,Basic and ReducedIn-
terestRates.—Thebasic interest rate for eachhousing
loan shall be equal to the maximum interest rate gen-
erally prevailing and available throughout the Com-
monwealthfor loans securedby insuredmortgagesbut
the agency shall modify each insured mortgageto be
held by it with an interest rider which shall contain
provisionsfor a reducedinterestratein accordancewith
[this article] sections304 and 305 with respectto non-
cooperativedwelling units and sections305.1 and 305.2
with respectto cooperativedwelling units. So long as
the interest rider is in effect, the reducedinterest rate
shall supersedethe basic interest rate and shall be the
interest rate actually payableupon the unpaid balance
of the principal debt.

Section 304. Non-CooperativeHousingLoans,Initial
Reduced Interest Rates.—The reduced interest rate
initially establishedfor eachhousingloan shall be deter-
minedby regulationsof the agency,which shallprescribe
andmay reviseschedulesof reducedinterestratesbased
upon the income of the eligible mortgagorandthe term
of the mortgage. The agencymay divide the Common-
wealth into definedareasand may prescribea separate
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scheduleof reducedinterest ratesfor eachdefined area
where the differencebetweenor amongthe schedulesis
justified by variancesin factors materially affecting
housing construction costs in each defined area. For
eligible moftgagorspurchasingapproveddwelling units
within eachdefinedarea,the scheduleof reducedinterest
rates in effect for the areashall be uniformly applied.
Initial reducedinterest ratesshall be computedto and
set at the nearestpercentagewhich can be divided by
onequarterof onepercentwithout a fractionalquotient.
The lowest initial reduced interest rate shall not be
lower than a minimumwhich the agencyshalldetermine
horn time to timc as the minimum allowable by the
finances of the agency consideringthe total revenues
of the agency,the rate or ratesof interestthenpayable
upon outstandingbondsandnotesissuedby the agency,
and the administrativeand operating expensesof the
agency. Initial reducedinterestratesshallalwaysbe at
least one quarter of one per cent per annum less than
the basicinterest rate.

Section 305. Non-CooperativeHousingLoans; Revi-
sion of ReducedInterest Rates.—(a) The agencyby
regulations and by provisions in interest riders, shall
providefor theuniform *reexaminationof theincomeof
each eligible mortgagor during the term of the housing
loan, at intervals not shorter than one year and not
longer than ten years,and for the revision of reduced
interestratespursuantto eachre-examinationin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this section. From andafter
each re-examinationif the income of the eligible mort-
gagor has increasedthe reducedinterest rate shall be
increased in accordancewith subsection (b) of this
section,but in computingincreasesin incomethe agency
shall entirely disregardincome below the level of the
highestincome which qualified for the minimum initial
reduced interest rate as provided by the applicable
scheduleof reducedinterest ratesin effect at the time
the housingloan wasmade. Subjectto agreementswith
holders of bonds or notes,the agencymay also provide
that from and after each re-examinationif the income
of the eligible mortgagor has decreasedthe reduced
interest rate shall be decreasedin accordancewith sub-
section (b) of this section.

(b) In every case the extentof increaseor decrease
in the reduced interest rate shall be determinedby
multiplying one quarter of one per centum by the
number of dollars of increaseor decreasein income
and dividing by one one-hundredthof the number of
dollars in the original principal debt. The resulting
reduced interest rate shall be computedto and set at

* “reexamination” in original.
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the nearestpercentagewhich can be divided by one
quarterof onepercentumwithout a fractional quotient.
In no eventshall any reducedinterestratebe increased
above the basic interest rate or decreasedbelow the
minimuminitial reducedinterest ratewhichwas in effect
at the time the housingloan wasmadeasdeterminedby
the agency undersection 304 of this act.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 305, two new sectionsto read:

Section 305.1. Cooperative Housing Loans; Initial
Reduced Interest Rates—Thereduced interest rate
established for each housing loan to a coopera-
tive housing corporation shall be determined by
regulationsof the agency which shall prescribe and
may revise schedulesof reduced interest rates. The
scheduleof reduced interest rates shall be uniformly
applied irrespectiveof the race, creed,color or national
origin of the occupantsor proposedoccupantsor of the
individual incorporators. The lowest reduced interest
rate shall not be lower thana minimumwhich the agency
shall determine from time to time as the minimum
allowable by the financesof the agencyconsidering the
total revenuesof the agency,therate or rates of interest
then payableupon outstandingbonds and notes issued
by the agency, and the administrative and operating
expensesof the agency. Reducedinterest rates shall
alwaysbe at leastonequarter of onepercentper annum
less than the basic interest rate.

Section 305.2. Cooperative Housing Loans; Revi-
sion of ReducedInterest Rates.—Theagency by regula-
tion and by provisionin theinterest riders shall provide
for the uniform re-examinationof the middle income
status of the membersof the cooperativehousing cor-
poration owning the dwelling units financedunder this
article. From and after re-examination,if the percent-
age of dwelling units occupied by cooperativemembers
having middle incomestatus is not 50% or more of the
total dwelling units coveredby the loan to the corpora-
tion, the reduced interest rate shall be increasedby
multiplying the difference betweenthe basic and re-
ducedinterest rates by a fraction whosenumeratorshall
be the numberof familiesin excessof 50% of the mem-
bers of the cooperative housing corporation whose
incomesexceedthe maximumestablishedby the agency
in the year of re-examinationfor eligible mortgagors
undersection301-(4)-(11) andwhosedenominatorshall
be fifty per cent of the members of the cooperative
housingcorporation the agencyshall notify the eligible
mortgagorof the default of the loan contract and if the
default is not cured within twelve (12) months the
interest rider may be cancelled by the agency.

Act amended by
adding two new
sectIons 305.1
and 305.2.
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and Section 3. Section 404 and the first section 405 of
of the act the act are amendedto read:
amended. -

Section 404. HousingLoansfor Elderly Persons,Re-
ducedInterestRates.—Thereducedinterest rate estab-
lished for each housingloan for elderly personsshall
be determinedby regulationsof the agencywhich shall
prescribeand may reviseschedulesof reducedinterest
rates. The scheduleof reducedinterest ratesshall be
uniformly applied irrespectiveof the race, creed, color
or nationalorigin of the occupantsor proposedoccupants
or of the individual incorporators. [Reduced interest
rates shall be computedto and set at the nearestper-
centagewhich can be divided by one quarter of one
percent without a fractional quotient.] The lowest
reducedinterestrate shallnotbe lower thana minimum
which the agency shall determine from time to time
as the minimum allowableby the financesof the agency
consideringthe total revenuesof the agency,the rate
or ratesof interestthenpayableuponoutstandingbonds
and notes issuedby the agency,andthe administrative
andoperatingexpensesof the agency. Reducedinterest
ratesshallalwaysbe at leastonequarter of onepercent
per annum less than the basic interest rate.

Section 405. Occupancy of Housing Provided by
HousingLoans for Elderly Persons.—Theagencyshall
prescribe,aspart of the termsof the interestrider, that
occupancyof dwelling units providedwith housingloans
for elderly personsshall actually be limited to elderly
persons,exceptthat, if therearenotsufficientapplicants
for the housing who qualify as such persons, the
residuumof the dwelling units [up to thirty-five (35)]
not to exceedfifty (50) percentof all the dwelling units
covered by the insured mortgage may be rented to
tenantswho are not elderly persons.

SecOnd SeCtiOn Section 4. The second section 405 of the act is
amended, amendedto read:

Section [405] 405.1. HousingLoansfor Elderly Per-
sons, Cancellation of Interest Rider.—The agency by
regulations and by provision in interest riders shall
provide for the uniform *reexamirlation of the elderly
status of tenants in the housing financed under this
article. From and after each re-examination,if the
percentageof dwelling units occupiedby elderly persons
as principals is not [sixty-five (65)] fifty (50) percent
or more of the total dwelling units coveredby the hous-
ing loan for elderly persons,the agencyshallnotify the
eligible mortgagorof the default of the loan contract
and, if the default is not cured within twelve (12)
months,theinterestridermaybe cancelledby the agency.

~“reexamination” In original.
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Section 5. Sections 508 and 603 of the act are ~ o
5~

he

amendedto read: act amended.

Section 508. BondsandNotes,CapitalReserveFund.
—The agencyshall establisha specialfund to be called
the capital reservefund and shall pay into the capital
reservefund any moneysappropriatedby the Common-
wealth for such purposeand any other moneyswhich
the agencyshall designatefor suchfund by contractor
otherwise. All moneysin the capital reservefund shall
be used,subject to agreementwith holdersof bondsor
notes,solely for the paymentof the principal of bonds
andnotesof the agency,the purchaseof bondsandnotes
of the agency,the paymentof intereston bondsor notes,
or the payment of any premium required where bonds
or notesare redeemedprior to their statedmaturities.
[The agency shall not issue bondsor noteswhich will
increasethe aggregateprincipalamount of its outstand-
ing bondsat any time to an amountin excessof twelve
and one-half times the amount of the capital reserve
fund, exceptthat notesof the agencymay be issuedfor
anycorporatepurposein the aggregateprincipal amount
notexceedingtwo hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,-
000.00) outstandingat any one time without reference
to this capital reservefund requirement.] In computing
the amount of the capital reservefund for the purpose
of this section investmentsof any part of such fund
shall be valuedat par, or if purchasedat less than par,
at their cost to the agency.

Section 603. Appropriations, Deficienciesin Capital
Reserve Fund.—Before each legislative session, the
agencyshall submit to the GovernorandGeneralAssem-
bly an estimateof any funds expectedto be necessary
during the following [biennium] year to makeup any
deficienciesin the capital reservefund or otherwiseto
avoid default in the payment of interestor principal
upon bonds or notes issuedby the agency,so that the
General Assembly shall be enabled to provide appro-
priations sufficient to make up any such deficiency or
otherwiseto avoid any such default.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


